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This issue of The Camp Fire
bas speolal referene to the
drink traMo as a cause of crime.
The November number will dis-
cuse the Liquor Trale as a
Cause of disease and death. It
will have valuable statistics.
Don't mies 1t.

A NEW PLAN
OF WISE WORK FOR RICH

RESULTS.

BY W.C.T.U.'S-YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIE-
TIES - TFMPERANCE ORGANIZA-
TIONS - AND CHRISTIAN WORKERS
GENERALLY.

[We carried prolilbition in Maine bysowing the
land knee.deep with literature.-NEAL Dow.]

THE CAMP FIRE is a carefulily pre-
pared budget of the latest and soundest
campaign literature, bright and telling
sketches and poems, end a summary of
recent temperance news, put in the

taking formu of a monthly journal.

It is specially adapted to meet the
popQdar demand for cheap, fresh,
pointed, pithy Temperance Literature,
for gratultuous distribution by our
workers and friends.

Its articles will be short, good and
forcible, containing nothing sectional,
sectarian or partizan. It will be an

inspiration and an educator wherever
It goes..

This paper will convince many a man
whom his neighbors cannot convince.

It will talk to him quietly in his own
home, in hi. leisure moments, when he
can listen uninterruptedly.

- It will talk to him strongly when he
cannot talk back, and when the per-
sonality of the talker cannot interfere
with the effect of his talk.

It will bring before him facts, argu.
ments, appeals, that will influence,
instruct, and benefit him.

It will set men thinking-this always
aids our movement. It will do good
wherever it goes. Its circulation will
be a blessing to those who give it and
those who receive it.

You can greatly help it by subscrib-
ing atonce for some copies andplanning

for their distribution.
Look at the terms:-
Twenty copies wlfl be sent t.

anyome adress every molth for
six montas, or tn oopies for one
year ftr ON DOLLAR, payable
l advanes.

On no other plan ca» a small invest-

ment be made to produce so much of
educative resuit. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as

many homes, and have more than
HAr. A TNOUSANDreaders. One dollar

will cover this placing of the claims of
or ceause before 1ve hundred people

Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
AND. WU.L rou UL. un?

CRIME CAUSE.

In an address efore the Ministers'
Union, at Cleveland, Judge Logue, of
that city, bore his testanony to the
relation of drink and crime. He had
been Judge of the Police Court for
four years, and during that thme 40,000
cases had coe hefore hlm.

"last year," he said, "of the cases
brought before me 4,297 were cases of
intoxication, the smallest number for
any year during my term of office.

® ea before there were 4,90 andprvius that ,80. For-flfths of
ail the cases brought into court were
the result of intoxication. While the
charge on which the offence was
examined may have been other than
intoxication, the evidence brought ont
the fact that the use of liquor Is
responsible for aIl but a small per cent.
of the crime that ls committed."

This testimony is daily reiterated,and
le conclusive. Every judge could give
the saine evidence.

The only way to sto this avalanche
of crimeli s Wprohibit the poisonous
incentive.-E.wcleange.

WHAT HAST THOU DONE?

That little children wall and starve
and perish and soak and blacken soul
and sense in our streets ; and that there
are hundreds and thousands of the
unemployed, not al of whom-as sorne
wold persuade us-are lazy impostors;
that the demon of drink stili causes
among us dally horrote which would
disgrace Daho>ne or Âsbwtee a
rakesintc hisêoffirs IIton
which are wet with tears and redwith
blood-these are facts patent to every
eye. Now, God will work no miracle
t, mend these iniseries. If we neglect
them, they wiil lie left uncured, but he
will hold us responsible for the
neglect. It le vain forus to ask, "Ani
I my brother's keeper ?" In spite of
all t he political econonists, in spite of
ail superflue theories of chill yand purse
saving wisdom, in spite of al the critics
of the irreligious, still more of the
semireligious and the religious, press,
He will say to the callous and the sloth-
fui with such a glance "as struck
Gehazi with leprosy and Simon Magus
with a curse:" "I" What hast thon
done? Snooth religionist, orthodox
churchnan, scrupulous Levite, be-
fringed and bephylacteried Pharisee,
thybrother's blood crieth to Me fron
the ground."--Archdeacon Farrar.

ONE OF MANY.

I know a gentleman who married a
sweet and lovely girl. She was very
devoted to him, and when she discover-
ed bis dissipated habits sho endeavored
to shield him. When he stayed out at
night, she would send the servants to
be, while she waited and watched for
him ; and then in ber night dress, and
a pair of slippers on ber feet, she would
gilde down very gently and let him uin.

ne night he came home later. The
servants were lu bed. The bouse had
a front door, then a marble vestibule
and then an inner door. She opened
the one, stepped upon the cold marble
and opne the outer door. The
drunken husband entered, seized ber
by the shoulders, swung ber around,
opened the inner door, quickly passed
through, and locked it before hie wife
could enter. She would not speak or
cry out lest she would disgrace ber
busbanâ ibefore tb. servants. In the
morning sbe was fonnd with ber nlgbt
dres drawn under ber feet, crouching
in the corner, aimont cbilied Le deatb.
On ber deathbed she told ber father all
about it, or the circumtanees would
never have been known. There ls
much that is neyer known, as Weil as a
vst amnount cf nîlsery and degradation
that ido nc-opout, and which i»
stiolung In ifs reaity."-John B.
Gough.

ONE THING THAT COUNTS. 1

I do not write ln the interest of anyi
political piarty as such ; but let ils keei
it befure the people that in the warfare
against the saloon there is but one
thmig that conts, and that is the
iallot. We nay talk of the thouîsands
and inillions of tremuire that are wormse
than wasted annually mi paying the
liquor billof the Nation ; it wlatdu,,,, the.Ilit uor dealer cave for LIîaL
The work of the salon still goes un.

%Ve may tell of ths vast arnîy of
distillers, lrewerNs and saloon-keelpers,
who are engaged luthe soiul-destroying
liquor busitness of titis country -, luit
what does the liquior dealer care for
that? The wurk of the saloon till

NVe nay deplore the fact that
hundreds and thousands of younig men
are annually falling victims to tl.e
ravages of the 1lquor traffie ail over the1
land; but what does the Ili uor dealer
care for that? The work ofLite amloon
still moves on.

We mîay depict the sighs, tears,
heartaches, and heartbreaks of fathers
and nothers, on account of drunken
sons and ruined daughters; but what
does the liquor dealer care for these
thmitgs? The deadly work of the,
saloon tstili goe on.

e my dtIenionstrato the awful
truth that hundreds and thousands of
otur young men are annually going
down to a drunkard's pardition ; but
what does the liquot- deaier care for
that? Tht death-telling vork of the
saloon still goes.

Non. of these thing nove the
lnqor dealer; none of these things

ount.
But I rejoice, Mr. Editor, that lin

his conflict there lb one thing that
does count and that one thing 1a the
ballot in the hand of the free citizen,
It is this, and this only, that alarîms
Lb. liquor denier; It le this, and this
oni, that is o strike the death-knell
oft tsalooniuthiscountry.

O that the Christian voters of this
land would awake to the fact and
govern theinselves accordingly 1-
Vestern.

DRINK AND CRIME IN LIVERPOOL.

According to the writer of an article
on drink and its terrible results in
Liverpool, Dr. Carter took a decided
part .as one of a deputation to the
magistrates some months ago. He
laid emphasis on the cost to the city
in jails, workhouses and hospitals, of
the enornously excessive trade in
alcohol. Somte years ago two great
evils were tacklid with much effect-
gambling houses and houses of ill famne.
But 1,857 public houses remain and
241 beerhouses. And some of the
results are as follows: 7,000 habitual
drunkards exist ini Liverpool. Last
year 15,054 persons were arrested in
the streets for druînkdnnetss. Accord-
Ing to the City Coroner, 110 persons
died in the sanie year front excessive
drinking, 174 children were overlain int
bed, and 21,000 cases of personal injury
and distigurenent, arising ln nearly
every instance fron drink, were treated
at the hospitalsand public dispensaries.
-The Lancet.:

AN ARGUMENT.

keepers iand their patrons, voted his
way. ''lhe mnber engaged in a er ime
or sin does not affect thet pertsonal
gmit of each.. Let allI Itlearn om.
mdividual re Spoim.Nbilit y for t he liquori
traile.-lThe.J'eperanic eew.

COMPENSATION.

The •Royal Commision on t he liqîuoy
iehile eiarting against prollibi-

tn et·cm led výith iat tieclaration anl-other tu the efect that, if prol<iîiti<iti
vere enactc.d, umîeîat ionaloimltioniî

vro'ided fer thoSe li<imot. traflekors
uhomse Ititines woud h einter feredwith y ithe new legi.lation. Thisfeature is anot.ier indication of the

bitteriess towards the prohibition

iiîo vvnIne t e lxpressed in the report andt nifested iî a majority of the con-Iuissioners ail through eaoitr inquiry.
Prohibition, when secured in Canada,
wiii h.secittred without any further.in.
demnity from those whtt it lias itm-
p<verished to those whomn it has<enriclted.

It la big ethat the cotntry would ievtîstly benefited by pîroiiltionî, toailt
oxtett tbat would ore than utake ni
for anly amoutnt that vould ho plild for
the proposed compensation, and soumie
friends of the temnperance cause have
arguedliat buyitg off the tiMffieket-4
woulîd lie a chenu) and qîîiek way of

etting rid of the traffic. This position
às taket by some stiong prohibîtionists
who do inot consider that the traffie(kers
have any just claim for compensation.
They advoeate i6 merely as a question
of expediency not as a inatter of right.

It. teashort-sighted polic . In ail
public affair we bave to deajwith the
unwillingness of the people to submtit
to taxation. Misuse of the imîohney
raised hy such taxation would, of
course, intensify this feeling. Louding
up the question of prohibition with a
condition of compensation mentis in-vihs lfor it pblic disfavor- and

hslity.
The politiain wivho went before the

Canadian peopîle to-day advocating the
appropriation of pulblic inoney-that
is the taxation of the p iople-for the
endownent of retirimg liquor dealers,
voîîd simply be coîurting political

extinction.
The advocacy of compensation alt the

resent timie is pratica ly the strontgest
ind of hindrance to, am attack tupon,

the progress of prohibition.

iRINK IN AFRICA.

The imperial House of CoUnois lias
been discuîssinîg at somte length the
question of the liquor trafiMe in Africa.
Great injury has eent done by the
ahnost free importation of liquor which
has produced terrible effects among the
natives. Mr. Joseph Camlltiberlain
stated that hie was anxiouîs to prevent
the importation, of ail spirits'into un-
civilized countries, but it.was difficult
to do so. Great Britain wished to have
a duty of l0s. Bd. per gallon imposed
upon such liquor. but Franc'e and
Gerinany wouikl only agree to Od. per
gallon. The British were practically
compelled to keep their duties as low
as other countrles ln the territory
under their protection, otherwise trade
would go tW the ieighboring protecto-
rates. It was the old story over and

-overagain. The governmiiaent feltconi-
To be a drunkard le wicked. To pelled to tolOrate the admtiittedly ruin-

makea drunkard is wicked. To make roducing liquor traffle b -atmuse of the
a drunkard naker le wicked. To mîtake nancialh ieetit that resuilted from It
a law that makes a drunkard iiaker le
wicked. To help to mutake a legislature
to umake a law t< make a drunkard wOa I NI »I\nmAx.
maker lg wlcetd. 8<>tht. whole Th.lashTîieac oity
business of drinking or seing liuorashTepe e e
or establlshing saloons, or it.gaiilng with tht. conr.ent of thte educatiori de-
thestor voting for legislatures t prtaent of the gt.runent, bas gent
licenethe a m la i errer, but It l hoes, designed to asist the work of
dmperately wicked. Neither cai one the.choin promoting temperance, to
excuse himself, or palliate his wicked- ail teachers. This work clearly shows
ne.. by uaying that h.e wu more coh- the. danger nf tht. weaker fermented
oerned about mîîney than financal liqutoras we ite the diasillld spirite
question@, or that m.îany othera and ad bthe fallacy of alcohol as a remedial
mnore excellent men as elI as saloon agency.
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